
Detailed information

Material microfiber                                                                                  

Cut it 85x110 cm or as your requirement

Weight 250gsm, or as your request

Color 1-12 color reactive printing and CMYK printing and digital printing

use perfect for beach, surfing, home, hotel, travel and gifts and so on.

Market Our main market is Europe, North America and South America, Australia, etc.

Sampling time 10-15 days depend on the design

Production times  25-30 days depend on the bulk quantity

MOQ 100 pieces per design. But we can make a small custom order based on the
specific situation.

package washing care label, color paper card, opp bag, PVC bag and so on, according to
customer's requirement

carton box Carton: 50 * 40 * 48cm / 20 pieces / carton        

Loading port Shenzhen or Shanghai or Wuhan.

Payment deadline TT (30% deposit, 70% balance against BL copy) or LC at sight

Other Custom-made, OEM, ODM

Product picture:

















We produce all types of bathrobe, bath mat, towel, facet, hair towel, blanket,



mattress, pool towel, bed sheet, pillowcase. 

Recommend product

   hooded beach towel manufacturers for children                      poncho factory for children 

  

         bathrobe for children on wholesale                                          hooded baby towel

Packing & shipping

1.1pc / polybag, 36 pieces / ctn; we can also pack the goods as your special requirement.

2. Payment terms: T / T ， L / C, we will start producing your goods after receiving the 30%
payment in advance. And we will ship the goods upon receipt of the 70% balance.

3.The shipping by sea or by air depends on the customer's requests.

Our services

1. Quick response within 12 hours.

https://www.szdingrun.com/products/kids-towel-hood-poncho.html
https://www.szdingrun.com/products/kids-towel-hood-poncho.html
https://www.szdingrun.com/products/100-cotton-kids-hooded-towel.html
https://www.szdingrun.com/products/kids-towel-hood-poncho.html
https://www.szdingrun.com/products/Cotton-Beach-Towel-Kids-Hooded-Poncho-Bathrobe-Towel.html
https://www.szdingrun.com/products/100-cotton-kid-hooded-towel.html
https://www.szdingrun.com/products/Cotton-Beach-Towel-Kids-Hooded-Poncho-Bathrobe-Towel.html
https://www.szdingrun.com/products/100-cotton-kid-hooded-towel.html


2. we can offer premium quality, competitive price, prompt delivery and low minimum orders.

3.To meet children's demand as much as possible soft touch, anti-fill, fade.

4.Can pass SGS, intertek test, OEKO 100 standard.

5. welcome OEM.
6. Free samples are available.
7. Eco-friendly, AZO free. NO cadmium, anti-mold finish.





The production process 




